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President Re-ope- ns

Drive for Improved
Working Conditions

(Gouiltiuad from I'ago Ono)

ed In ovnslons of tho spirit If not
tho letter ot tho luw," but x x x
wo have arrived at tho tlmo for
taking stock for corroding maul- -

fMl ,,prtrM tup rntitlnir nllL tliim

UNCERTAINTY

HARRY BO I

on a ride, that tho quick-trigger-

gunman had to make
his plan a he aped to freedom,
but It waa conaidored almoat a
certainty that he would attemptto effect a llaaon with John Ham-
ilton, his lieutenant, who Is
wanted In Chicago for killing a
policeman. After Dlillnger had
bean captured and turned by
Tucson, Arls.. officers last Jan-
uary 30. he told the police Ham-
ilton was dead, but the Invest-
igators declined to believe his
story.

Another possibility for a lead
In the hunt was offered by a
vlalt of a mysterious woman to
the Crown Point Jail about two
weeks ago. She posed as

wife. The sheriff's of-
fice there had protested that Dli-

llnger was not married, but the
visit was permitted by a Judge,
and lasted for half an honr. The
woman waa being hunted In the
hope her apprehension might
throw some light on the affair.

A the search wldoned, vari-
ous reports sprang up that Dli-

llnger and his negro pal had
been soon at various points. All
proved untrue.

Dlllinger's three honchmen In
the county Jail at Lima, Ohio
Harry Plerpont. Charles Makley
and Russel Clark, held for the
Barber murder were hopefully
awaiting Dlllinger's appearance
to deliver them from freedom, as
Dlillnger himself was freed last
year by pals. The authorities,
however, took extra precaution
against such a possibility, piling
sandbags against the Inside of
the sheriff door, and doubling
the number of guards.

Board of Control
Has Busy Session

(Continued from Pago One)

ohargod tho state for tho store
space In the Oregon building In
Portland. Tho Investigation will
be mado, State Troasurer Hutu
0. liolmun endorsing tho sugges-
tion.

In tho report ot the flax In-

dustry as given by Elnilg, It
wus stated tho activity tigs boon
going on at the ponltontlary for
18 years. Ho stated that for
tho throv years from September,
1027, to October, 1830, a loss of
$213,783 wus recorded, For the
noxt eight month until May 81,
1031, an additional loss of $91,.
730 was recorded "covering a
tlmo of tho most favorable prices
In the history of tho Industry,
and at a tlmo during which tre-
mendous profit should have boon
mado."

An additional deficit was
shown from that time until July
1, 1033, of only $10,481 which
ho said was duo to a "huge

In Inventory values and to
Interest charges against tbo In-

dustry," and which In reality
showed a surplus for those years.

His report stated the Inventory
of stock on band February 1931,
was $325,283 which was re-
duced during tho past throo years
to $147,173. The good record,
ho said, was made possible by
the "tromondous lowering of
operating and payroll costs by
tho present management, and a
sano sales program."

For the first tlmo In many
years the stato legislature In
1933 was not asked to make an
aproprlation for tho flax Indus-
try, Klnslg continued. Tbo bal-
ance on hand was Increased from
$004 on February, 1931, to $170,-08- 2

at tbo present time.

Indiana Orders
3 Investigations

Into Jail Break
(Continued from rag ono)

to have boon tried for slaying
Policeman Patrick O'Malley In an
East Chicago, Ind., bank holdup.

Tho Lake county board ot com-

missioners was called to meet In
special session today to consider
the escape. Reports were cur-
rent that Sheriff Holloy'o resig-
nation would be demanded. She
bas said, however, that she will
not quit.

In Ohio, where Dilllnger'i men
liberated tho gang leader from
the Lima jail last October, kill-

ing Sheriff Jess Barber, the In-

diana authorities were taken to
task by Ohio's attorney general,
John W. Brlcker. He charged
that "either cowardice, corrup-
tion of public officials or ignor-
ance permitted Dlillnger to es-

cape."
"The Dlillnger escape," he

said, "Is additional evidence of
the fact that It 1 not more crim-
inal laws that we need, but pub-
lic officials possessed of the cour-

age, character. Intelligence and
ability to enforce the laws."

Attorney General Philip Luts
of Indiana expressed surprise
"that tho Lake county officials
let Dlillnger get away," but Sher-
iff Holley, reported on the verge
of a nervous breakdown, defend-
ed the dozen or more guards
whom Dlllllnger herded into a
cell with the aid of a d

wooden pistol, made ot a broom-
stick, a razor handle and two
blades.

"I'd have done the same
thing," she said. "If someone bad
put a gun at my back."

Hunt Spreads
The hunt for tho desperado

spread today In all directions.
The highways ot Indiana, Illinois,
Ohio and Missouri were care-

fully watched for Dlillnger and
his negro companion, Herbert
Youngblood, who used Sheriff
Holley's automobile (a Ford wltb
Indiana locense number (79,929,
with red and green headlights),
to make their escape.

In Chicago Supervising Captain
John Stege and a picked hand of
harpshootlng policemen, includ-

ing Sergt Frank Reynolds, killer
of 13 criminals, combed under-
world haunts. Detectives search-
ed the homes of some 260 parole
convicts yesterday, but without
success. All police are nnder or-

ders to "shoot to kill," and be-

cause ot this Chief ot Detectives
William Scboemaker expressed
donbt that Dlillnger would choose
Chicago for his hideout.

The investigators were told by
Deputy Sheriff Ernest Blunk, who
was taken prisoner by Dlillnger

TOO LATE TO

CLASSIFY

LOST Saturday evening, clari-
net on Klamath ave., between
7th and 8th. Finder phone
Roy Clark, 135; reward. 3026

IN POLITICS

(Continued From Pago Ono)

stewardship as governor of the
state of Oregon."

PORTLAND, Ore., March 5,
(U.PJ Governor Julius L. Molur
stepped before a microphone Sat-
urday and "radioed" to Oregon-lan- s

accomplishments of bis ad-

ministration.
The address was taken by ob-

servers to be the opening wedge
of bis campaign tor
although to date, the governor
has refused to state definitely
whether be will be a candidate.

Power Issue Stressed
The governor delved principal-

ly on the power Issue, and his
efforts to live up to bis George
W. Joseph platform pledges.

"Since m y election to the
Joseph platform three years ago,
It Is gratifying Indeed to be able
to announce that every pledge
thereof bas been redeemed," tte
governor said,

As a final refutation ot the
claim that be had fulled to live
up to the Joseph platform, Meier
cited the part his administration
played In securing Bonneville
dam tor Oregon.

"I cooperated wherever pos-
sible d States Senator
McNary in securing Bonneville
dam which I consider the open-
ing hurdle for development of
abundant cheap power on the
Columbia," tbo governor remind-
ed. "I also recommended the cre-
ation of a commission to cooper-
ate with the government In de-

velopment of Bonneville. I ap-
peared bofore the army engineers
In Washington In 1932 and plead-
ed for federal development of
the Columbia."

Bids for Republicans
Failure of Governor Meier to

mention Congressman Martin as
well as Senator McNary In con-
nection with Bonneville dam, was
seen as a bid for the support of
regular republicans should he
seek

But the governor pointed out
that tho fight for "cheap power"
bad only begun.

"We must press with all pos-
sible aggressiveness our demand
for ample federal funds to make
tho Bdnnevllle dam a project of
first magnitude, and also to co-
operate wherever necessary In
Its development," the governor
said.

"Carrying out still farther the
Joseph policies," the governor
said, "the old public service com-
mission was abolished by the
legislature on my recommenda-
tion, substituting the single pub-
lic utilities commissioner."

Splitlinq Headaches
gffmfSt the teamed be was always

mneranie- - ana louna oui aoout
NR Tablets (Nature's Remedy). Now the seta
a!oog fine with everybody. Tint tale, depend-
able, laxative brought quick relief
and quiet nerves because it cleared her system
of poisonous wastes made bowel action
easy and regular. Thousands take NR daily.
11 'a such a sure, pleasant corrective. Mild,

Nobadailer- -
dTectB. At vour I
druggist's 25c.

QuK relW for od S

iJheartbam-Onl-

THY HILL AT

GRATER LAK E

What Is believed to bo ono of
tho largest ski bills In tho north-

west, If not In tho country, Is

being propurod for use In the
bugo winter sports carnival at
Oovoriimont Camp, Crator lake
park, March 18.

Ilupresontatlvos o( nend, Klam
ath and Medford organizations
sponsoring tho snow sports show,
gathored at tlio park biiuuay, and
saw Magnus Hanson, class A ski
Jumper, try out the natural hill
lo bo uaed (or tlio ski ovon is,
Hanson Jumped 00 or 70 foot
without effort, and it la nenevea
the hill will permit Jumps up to
at least 200 foot when aliapod up.

Close A luintiora are expoctua
to bo on band for competition
March 18 from Beattlo, Portland,
Clo Kluni, Leavenworth, Wash..
Vancouver, II. C Mt. Hood, Mt.

Lasson Mt. Shasta Bnowtnon.
Tho sponsoring organisation

are tho Modford, Klamath county
and Hand chambers oi commerce,
tho llend Bkyllnors, Crater Lako
Ski club and Iloguo snowmen.

R. E. Bradbury
Post Disputed

(Continued From Pago Ono)

dent ot Klamath county. Tho law
specifically requires In sections

that members of tho
county fair board shall bo tax- -

puylng residents or ino county.
Action trgrn

"Wo wish also to bring to tho
attoullon of tlio court that part
of tho county fair board funds
have been kept on deposit ana
drawn on by check In tho two
local banks. Tho law specifically
states that county fair board
funds shall be drawn by warrant
and kept on deposit wltb tho
county treasurer. Tho law In

suction 18V308 covers tills point.
'Wo respectfully request tnat

the county court tuko such sctsn
as would scorn to romedy this
situation Immediately.

"Karl Mack, chairman;
"Percy Murray,
"Henry Uomon,
"E. A. Oeary,
"J. H. Elliott."

Theft Reported
to City Police

Theft of a pair ot hair clippers
and barber's shears was reported
to pollco bureau Saturday night
by H. O. Maes. 1102 Adams
stroot. Tho houss was thorough-
ly ransackod, but apparently
nothing else was missing.

Entranco to the bouse had
boon made by taking a bolt from
tho door.

BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON. March 5. (AP)
(U. 8. Dept. Agr.) Wool quota
tions in Boston woro quite firm
even though trndo has been light
for several woeks. Some now
business on goods was reported
to havo been placod recently, but
It was understood a number oi
mills that received the orders
were covered on raw wool or tops
and yarns noeded In filling these
orders.

Estimated rocelpts ot domestic
wool at Boston, reported to tho
Boston grain and (lour exchange
during week ending March 3

amounted to 4,301.400 pounds
compared with 244,300 during
the previous week.

Bronchial Irritations
Need Creosote

For many yenra our beat doc-

tors have prescribed creosote In
soma form for coughs, cold and
bronchitis, knowing how danger-
ous It Is to lot them hang on.

CroomulBlon with creosoto and
six other highly Important medic-
inal elomonts, quickly and effoc-tlvol- y

stops coughs and colds that
olhorwlso might load to sorlous
trouble ,

CroomulBlon Is powerful In the
traatmont ot colds and coughs
yet It Is absolutely harmless and
Is pleasant and easy to take. .

Your own druggist guarantees
Creomulsfon by refunding your
money 'it you are not relieved
after taking creomulslon as di
roctod. Ueware tho cough or cold
that hangs on. Always keep Creo
mulslon on hand for instant use.

(Adv.)

AT MERRILL
MEItniLL The ladles aid ot

the First Presbyterian church
mot at the church Wednesday
afternoon when tbo regular busi-
ness at the society was transact-
ed. Mrs. P. D. Lewis bad charge
of the devotional. Members pres-
ent were Mesdames H. F. Tolle,
John W. Taylor, P. D. Lewis,
George Of field; M. A. Bowman,
H. P. Blanton, W. Koblnette, W.
F. Fruits, Arthur Frailer, M. L.
Mooro, W. F. Jlnnetto, Frank
Hunnlcutt, C. Bowman and M. L.
Hartlorodo.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarle Snyder
have returned from Pendleton
where 4hcy were called by tbo
Illness and death ot Elmer Sny-
der, father of Charles Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Colwell
visited In Morrill recently. Mrs.
Anlce Andorson, mother of Mrs.
Colwell who has been 111 for
several weeks returned with Mr.
snd Mrs. Colwell to Klamath
Falls and will visit there for
some time.

Miss MarAbel Bradon spent a
recent week-en- d in Klamath
Falls tho guest of Mrf and Mrs.
Earl Gilbert.

Mr. J. W. 8crogglns has
been confined to hi homo for
several days with an attack ot
"flu."

Child Injured
in Dynamite Blast

la John A. Lldell.
Jr., of Tulelake suffered the los3
of all the fingers on bis left
hanri SunilAV nrfnrnnnn whan -
dynamite cap with which he was
piaying exploded.

Tho youngster was rushed to
Klamath Valley hospital, where
the hand was operated upon In
the hopes ot saving It.

A totnl of 1324 airplanes were
manufactured In tbo United
States in 1933.

ASK FIVE PEOPLE

THIS QUESTION '
Some day, when you are with a group of
friends, try an experiment. Ask each of them
this question, "If all stores carried the same
merchandise, at the same prices, where would
you have the most confidence in trading?"
It is quite likely that a majority of the people
will agree on some one store, because of a
reputation for dependability earned through
years of conscientious service.
Most people are better acquainted with
stores than with funeral establishments. Yet,
among many local families, the name Earl

onstrutnd evils X X x.
IMi'tMloraliip nrorrrn

"Wo cull not toleruto actions
which uro clearly monopollallc,
which wink ut unfair trudo prac-
tices, which fall to glvn to luhor
fruu cholco of tholr roprosimln-Uve- a

of which are ntlinrwlau lios-tll- n

to pulillo Interest."
"Tho prualdent coiigrutuluted In-

dustry on Us uiidiirstundlng of tho
rocovery program's problems.

llo duscrlbad hlmaolf "a llltlo
ainiisod and perhaps at limns a
II, ,1- -. M,.,l.li.,i,l" l.u wrlli.fM.......... anil

1) PHU.l.'.IWU " J " "
apeakora who proclulin tho ml- -

nuuiairaiion uus cuniiiiiuuu iua
nomiirv lo cnniinunlBin or fuaclsin
and dictatorship."

l.riiir liiswrrcfi
Ills spoocb ooutalned also ono

direct answer to criticism:
"Thoro aro soma people, of

oourso, who do not think things
through; as, (or oxamplo, the
mini who complained In one of
yesterday morning's papers thnt
criticism was held to bo unpa-
triotic.

"Let mo put tho caso so clenr- -
lu ,1... ........ (l.lu I.M. Mlll IIIKlnr

stand. If wo admit that tho gov
ernment nns a spociuo prijuium
to solvo and undertakes to do It
In a specific way, tho critic In

uuputrlollc who contents himself
with loudly proclaiming thnt that
way, that method In no good; that
It won't work; that It Is

wrong to do thla. This critic con-

tributes nothing ho Is not con-

structive; ho Is unpatriotic bo--
I.a -- ..,..,,la In... .litMlrnv with.CUI1KW liu iinmil'i" ......- -

nut ovon suggesting a way to
ounu up.

Ilani'st C'rlllrs Welcomed
"On tho other hand tho crltlo

Is patriotic whether ho bo a busl- -
.- .- - ur.i.Lnp fttrrnf.,. firIleal, man, " l" '

a politician If ho says, "I don t
like tllO IllOtllOOS yuu nro un.MH

lu II, m rtrnhlnin f helluva It

would bo far belter If wo woro
to use the following auornaio

t I tl,n,Minnn nllllltlf.s
IllUilliiu, ......ww,."..
(or tlio benefit ot his neighbor
and his government a helpful
proposal,

Then, bo added, tho "avorago
Amerlcun Is doing splondld serv-i.- u

.miliiic hack at tho cap
tious critic and saying to him,
"well old man, and what do you
suggest't"

"Ono thing Is vory corlaln, ' nt
declared, "wo aro not going back
olthor to tho old conditions or to
tho old motnoas.

Drmocrary Upheld)
nt. nMirl,.ni Mid that NRA" - " "UD1... . . i.. n..w Anm . arn fun- -ana ino iii

damontally democratic, concolved
for tho greatest gooo ui m

number. ....
Mr. ItooBOVolt snio mo groaj

majority of complaints assembled
I- .- vu x wa not. directed against
tho act or the codes' '.'but at
orrors and omnilsslono In what
has boon done unaer touw.

In conclusion, the president
told of a tolegram from Francis
.. . i., .. nf iha Amorl- -
ai, L,aw, I"
can Hankers association, whlcn
said tho national naiiKing sir ici- -

u Mynlliwl nin llflUHl.urn wn
Thoro la a doflnlto call, said tho

messago, ' Tor a most s7iuy-i- ;

ottltudo toward IcgUlmato credit.
Iloaaevelt Applaudcfl

Thereupon, Mr. Itoosevolt de-

parted from his prepared text to

my
"If tho banka como along, my

.'ii h.v tho threoirienus. nw.i -
great olomonts In American lire

working toiiouior,
rlcultiiro and banks and thon wo

can't slop.". . . . ..,
Tho proaldoni was

applauded at this point, as ho
had noon ropenwuijr.

llocauso tho number ot Indus-

trialists attondlng was so hugo
. MuA-ri- hnlls had boon

pressod Into sorvlco. the chlol cx- -

ocutivo accomimun.-- iy
--

Johnson wont from Constitution
Hall to tho ollior gathorlng to

speak a word directly to thoso
who had heard his address only
through amplifiers.

Hpeech iKing Ono
"I am glad to groot you. tho

president said to his second nudl- -

""llo nddod that ho did not Vnow

whother his llstenors had heard
his address In tho main assembly
room "but 1 11 toll you a secret.

It Is tho longest speech I have
moilo In oil the post year. 1 said

what I hollovo."
llo expressed tho bollof that

"these meetings In Washington
whore wo can bo frank and col

each othor by right names would

do much toward aiding rocovory.

Funerals
nALPlI A. WEBSTER

Ralph A. Webstor, for sovoral

years a resident ot this olty,
passed away Friday at 8:20 a.

m., following an lllnoss of tour
months. Ho wns a nntlvo ot Il-

linois, and at tho tlmo of his
donth was aged 60 yoara and I

dnys. Ho la survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Wormier of Algona, Iowa. .

services rwoo hold Mon-

day at 1:80 p. m., In tho chnpol
of tho ISari whuiook r unarm
Homo, Pino stroot nt Sixth, with
tho Roverond Arthur Charles
llntos ot tho First Christian
church offering, Commitment
services and Interment were In

Llnkvlllo comotory. '.

Vital Statistics
JONDAilL Born to Mr, and

Mrs, Thomas Jondnhl of Dorrls,
a son, March 4, at Hillside hos-

pital. Namod, Thomas William,
walglit D pounds and 8 ounoos.

Tho world distance sonrlng
record of 136.8 miles was made
In Clorninny,

(Oonttnuod From Pago unt) .

flllutod with tlio olty ottornuy'd
offli'o nt Hun Josa, Calif. '

llo Inn buon prnntlolng low
lioro ulinut sovuii yours. -

"I will aiiiiouiino my platform
Intur," llolvln mill Monday morn-

ing. "I foul (hit my osuorlanco
In pubtlo affairs anil my knowl-oiIk- o

of tlio law, couploil with tho
futrt I am tint coiuiotitad with any
fiuitliin, qualify ma to rontlar
Riinil sorvloo to tlia pooiilo of
Klamath county u onu at tholr
rirnontatlvea In tlio InKlsIa-turn- ."

Wliothor Diilvln'i lnoilon not
in run (or district attorney will
lirlm out auothur domacrat for
Hint position rumulns to bo soon.
Orth Hlsomoro, a dniuocrnt, hns
liuun matillonod for tho Job, but
thin far has ahown no Inclination
to run.

llolvln wns tho democrat noni-lno- o

(or district attornoy In 1830.
llo ran OKnln.t T. It. Cllllonwat-ur-

riipulilloaii. and lot by loss
than 100 votos.

L

HIT BY BLAZE

SALEM, March E, () Flro,
cumins' an estimated Ions o(

tarty Haturday night rasod
tho commissary building at a

Indian achool and destroy-
ed larso part of tlio food sup-
ply for tin balance of tho pros--

year.
Flros woro discovered In both

tho commissary and tho old em-

ployes' club building somo
awny at approxlmataly tlio

same tl ma. Superintendent James
T. ltyan staled It u bollovod
an olootrlo powor ovorload had
occurred, causing 1 ahort circuit
In tho wiring at both structures.

'Auxiliary Meets
Wednesday Night

Tho Women's auxiliary of tho
Klamatu-L.ak- s Medical society
will meet Woduosday evonlng.
March 7, at V o'clock at tho
homo of Mr. Dunn Oaborno, 103

Vpham street.
During tho program hour un-

der current evaiits, Mm. C. E.
Morrison will talk on "Epidemic
In Chicago;" and Sin. C. A. Doll
will prosent a rovlow of tho book,
"Htorllliatlon for Human llotler-niont- ,"

Man Sentenced
for Vagrancy

Ruuoll Slilpnian, churned with
vagrancy, waa sontoncod to 6a
day at labor by Police J mine
Clifton lUcbiuond Monday morn-
ing.

It, T. Godeman and Oeorgo
Btubblut, arroatod for drunkuu-,n- i,

woro (Inod 110 oach. '
' HMKIT KIN 8TAIITH

PORTLAND, Ma. 5. (ff)
Several woeka ahaad of tlmv, tho
aclconco guard of Ihoso Billy III- -.

tlo fish, smelt, turned Into tlio
Bandy rlvor at Troutdato near
hero at ( o'clock Sunday morn-
ing.

CHICAGO L1VEHTOCK

CHICAOO, March 5. (AP)
U. 8. Dept. Agr.) Hogs: 8S

000; alow stoudy to 10 lower:
180 to 230 lbs. $4.05 to $4. BE,
top $4.86; sows $9.60 to $3.76.

Cattlo: 14,000; fed stoora and
yearlings steady to 25 lowor; top
yearlings $7.40; fed stoors $6.60
to $0.76; boot cows weak to 25
lower; hulls barely steady; year-
ling holfors steady to 25 lower,
Tea I ura 25 to 60 lowor, mostly
10.60 down.

Hlioop: 10,000; fat lambs alow.
iiiiiicuiiuim bu ur muru iciwur;
bids rnthor sharply off; good and
cholco woolod offorlngs predom-
inating; bottor grades hold $0.75
upward with occasional early bids
u ii dor $0.50; talking around
$3,60 to $6.50 or about stoady on
fow agod native owos.

Gold Medal
'Haarlem Oil Capsules

Fine for Weak Kidneys and
Bladder Irritation

Stop Getting Up Night

Ono box ot thono fura-ou- s

enpaulos will put healthy ac-

tivity Into your kldnoys and blad-
der flush out harmful wasto
potions and acid and provo to
you that at Inst you have n grand
dlurotlo and atlmulnnt thnt will
swiftly cnuao thoao troublos tp
consn.

Hut be sure and got GOLD
MEDAL Hnarlom Oil Cnpaulns
the original and goniilne right
from Mnnrlom In llollnnd. Mil-

lions have kldnay and bladdor
trouble and novor suspect It
snino symptoms bosldoB visits to
Imthroom nt night nro backncho,
molat pnlms, puffy eyes and
canty pnsimKo that otttiinos

sinnrls and linrns

E,

LAURENS, S. C, Mar. 6. OF)
J. L. Jtush, 60. killed hi wife

and three daughters today and
then burned their homo around
his own body.

At a coroner's Inquest meager
evidence Indicated Hush killed
his wife and daughters with an
axe and then ahot himself after
setting the home afire, officials
announced.

Eagle Invades
Chickens' Coop

RAINIER, Ore., March 6. (yp)
F. Engstrom wont to Investi-

gate a disturbance In bis chicken
coop and when he came back
he had to go to o doctor.

In the coop,' Engstrom met and
conquered a bald eagle which
measured seven feet from tip to
tip. The bird attacked him as
ho entered the coop and Inflicted
severe laceration before he allied
It. The eagle was recognised as
ono which had been the pet ot
children In the neighborhood
some time ago when It had a
broken wing.

Special Scalp
Treatment

TUES., WED., THURS.
Condition your hair for that

Easter Permanent.
Scalp Treatment ... 1.00
Finger Wave... PrtES

Mary Ann
Beauty Shop

Phone 235

tianiiieFUN 11 Al
ABVmil

YOU WANT. . .
YOUR NERVESI

Whit lock means the best possible
insurance of funeral services .per-
fect in character and moderate in
cost

Earl Whitloclt
';. f Funeral Home

Pine Ave. at 6th St Phon 46

ARE YOU A

Boot?

XiX--
I How are YOim

Those penciled scrawls
are a sign of jangled nerves

I iJ - ftOf u
I jp J TRY THIS TEST

(?SsJ I 8,9472 809702 IIbf I 728196 778421 I
IjRIII I 188632 664321 I
ckH7fI 918243 821863 I

I ST M If 090628 , 987654

Men's
.Clothes .

Cleaned
Better
KLAMATH men

swear by Standard
Dyers & Cleaners. You
will too, when you see
how we clean suits and
overcoats ... no more
misplaced creases.
And hats . . . blocked
to the shape and stiff-

ness of each individual
demand.

"For Better , ,

Appearance"

Standard
Dyers & Cleaners

' 1409 Esplanade
Phono 825

nails, jump at unexpected noises

they're signs of jangled nerves.
So be careful Get enough sleep
fresh air recreation. And

make Camels your cigarette.
For Camel's costlier tobaccos

never jangle your nerves no
matter how steadily you smoke.

If you're the stolid, phlegmatic
sort of person who doesn't feel

things very deeply, you'll prob-

ably never have to worry about
nerves. But if you're high-strun- g,

alive, sensitive watch out
See whether you scribble

things on bits of paper, bite your

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand oi cigarettes!

Hauling - Hauling
No Distance Too Great

No Shipment Too Large
We Go Anywhere

Anytime
Klamath Falls Transfer &

Storage Co.
4th and Klamath Phone 1097

SMOKE AS MANY AS

THEY NEVER GET ON

h


